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RINCETON, N. J., Aug.
21.-What John Smith,

U.S.A., thinks about Pres-
ident Roosevelt's plan to
change Thanksgiving Day
pretty much depends on
what John Smith thinks of
President Roosevelt.

That {act, which explains a lot
of the tumult over the President's
plan, is indicated today in pre-
liminary returns from a nation-
wide checkup by the American
Institute of Public Opinion.

Though President Roosevelt
acted in response to the wishes of

retail organiza-
tions who want
the period of
Christmas shop-
ping extended,
the survey shows
that a majority of
of Americans -and particularlyanct partlcularly

Republicans - are in favor of let-
ting the nation's turkeys live a
week longer.

No iesue to make cabinete
totter, the turkey day issue
is, nevertheless, a prime ex-
ample of the way Americans
sometimee see questione
through party.colored spec-
tacles.

plan to change Thanksgiuing
Day to one weelc earlier?"
Preliminary returns {rom New

England, the East and the Mid-
W'est, with a few returns from the
South and far West, are:

APPROYE TIIE CHANGE --38EO
DrsAppRovE __--_-_----_-___-__ 62%

Republicans Feel

55f\ ICTATORSHIP," "whimsy"
lJ 

^n4 "just upsetting every-
thing he can" are some of the typi-
cal charges leveled against the
President's plan. In general, the
comments of the Republican man-
in-the-street echo the sentiments of
AIf M. Landon, Roosevelt's rival
in 1936, who complained last week
that the President "sprang" the
change on the country "with the
omnipotence of a Hitler."

A majority of Democrats (i.e.,
those who voted for Mr. Roosevelt
in 1936) loyally back him up to-
day on the Thanksgiving issue.

The ueual words the typi-
cal presidential defender
finds are that 66it will help
Christmas businessr" or that
oothe businesr men asked for
itr?t or that 66one datets as
good as anotherrt' the eur-
vey comments show.

A substantial number of Demo-
crats, however, couldn't find it in
their hearts to subscribe to the
change.

The vote by parties is:
Approoe
Plan Oppose

Dernoerats -----------52% 48%
Republicans --------21 79
Others ------------------33 67

Approximately one person in
five said he had no opinion on the

The American Institute put
President Roosevelt's plan to a
cross-section electorate in every
state after receiving letters and
telegrams from the public asking
for such a survey. 

'The 
InstitutE

asked:
o'Do you approoe or d,isap-

proae ol President Rooseueli's

. CLASH OVER THANKSGIVING
President Roosevelt and former Governor AIf M. Landon, 1936

presidential rivals, were on opposite sides again as Landon criticized
FI)R's move to have Thanksgiving fall a week earlier. The majority of
the public-gccording to prelirninary returns in an Institute survey-
are on Landonts side. Nobody sympathized with rhe turkey, center.

Some Typical
Re act io ns

Following are some ol the most
typical ind.iuid,ual cornments both
pro and, con on the question of
mouing Thanksgiuing to a week
earlier :

Pro
Rhode Island salesmgl-"!16

wouldn't have done it unless it
were for the peopleos good.'o

Ohio teacher 
- "ft doesnot

rnake any difference; if it helps
business I'm for it.'o

Con
Pennsylvania horsewife-sI

believe in custorn first, last and
always-whenever possible.tt

Vermont stenographer 
- 

"11'5
a state tradition; Rooseveltos
violating states' rights again."

Massachusetts polieeman 
-"Why should he change sorne-

thing traditional just because
somebody might scrape up a few
extra dollars?"

Illinois farmer 
- 

"11 6sgf,1
to be called the 'Thanksgiving
Reorganization Plan.o It shows
the sam,e kind of disregard for
traditions that the Court plan
showed.tt

Pro and Con
New York fruit grower 

-ttSeems Iike a sacrilege to rne,
but maybe ittll help business.tt

Connecticut $'r,i1s1 
- 

"fl!s
great tTurkey Issue of I939t-
just what I want for my new
cornic opera."

President's course. Typical of
many of these was a Massachu-
setts carpenter's assistant who
said:

66It makes no diflerence
to me when I celebrate
Thanksgiving. It'll be juet
beef-stew and a day ofr-
whenever it comes."
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